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allowance of such representative to be borne by said town and dis-

trict in proportion as they shall, from time to time, pay to the province

tax.

Provided, nevertheless,,—
And he it farther enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the said district shall pay their proportion of all

town, county, and province, taxes already set on or granted to be
raised by the town of Uxbridge, in like manner as if this act had
not been made ; and that the town of Uxbridge, aforesaid, be charge-

able with all the roads and bridges lying within the lands of David
Draper and others, herein exempted from said district, so long as they

lay to the town of Uxbridge, and no longer.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That Solomon Wood, Esq'^''^, be and hereby is di-

rected and empowered to issue his warrant, directed to some principal

inhabitant within said district, requiring him to warn the inhabitants

of said district, qualified to vote in town affairs, to assemble, at some
suitable time and place, in said district, to chuse all such officers as

the law requires, to manage the affairs of said district.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That the town clerk of [the town of] Uxbridge, before
the first meeting of the said district of Northbridge, shall deliver to

the person who shall be directed and empowered, as aforesaid, to warn
said inhabitants, a copy of the last list of valuation of the real and
personal estate of the inhabitants of said district of Northbridge, in

order to determine the qualification of voters at said meeting ; and
that the inhabitants who shall appear by said list to be voters accord-
ing to law, shall be allowed to vote. \_Passed July 14.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PROPRIETORS OF BOSTON PIER,
OTHERWISE CALLED THE LONG WHARF, IN THE TOWN OF BOSTON.

Preamble.
h Tick., 131.

7 < 'ush., 105.

3 Oray, 173.

Whereas the proprietors of Boston Pier, otherwise called the

Long Wharf, in the town of Boston, have, by their petition preferred
to the great and general court in their present session, set forth that,

in the year 1715, the said wharf was, by deed under the hands and
seals of the then proprietors, divided into twenty-four shares, in

which deed it was, among other things, agreed to keep the said wharf
in good and sufficient repair ; and that, if any particular proprietor
should neglect or refuse to repair their respective parts, it should be
done by the proprietors' committee, and the cost and charge be
deducted out of such particular proprietor's share of the common
wharfage ; and that, by said deed, they warranted to each proprietor
his share as then allot[i]ed, " so nevertheless as always to be and
continue subject to the rules and regulations for the management and
improvement of the whole wharf or pier, and upholding the same in

good order and repair, and in such method and manner as are already,
or shall further be, agreed upon by the major part of the proprietors,
and entered in their book ; " that, in consequence 6f such agreement,
the said pier or wharf has been kept in repair by the income thereof,

ever since ; but that, within a few years past, it was greatly gone to
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decay, and in danger of bo-ing utterly lost ; whereupon the proprietors

agreed to build a stone liead, further out towards the channel, in

order to secure the whole interest, which they have in a great measure
effected,—the said head still lying in common and undivided ; but that

the cost and charge of such work will amount to much more than the

income of said wharf will defr[e][o.]y, or reimburse, in many years to

come ; and that, in consideration of the premises, the proprietors of

the said wharf did, at a meeting, duly warned, on the 29th of April,

1772— at which meeting the proprietors of seventeen shares and three-

quarters were present—unanimously appoint a committee to prepare
and prefer a petition to the great and general court, praying that they
may be incorporated, in order more effectually to transact the busi-

ness of the propriety, and empowered to subject the respective inter-

ests of the several proprietors, when it shall be found necessary, for

defr[e][a]ying the charges of additions or repairs, which have been
or hereafter may b[e][?/] voted and ordered at any legal meeting,

—

Be it therefore enacted hij the Governor^ Council and House of Rep-
resentatives^

[Sect. 1.] That the proprietors of Boston Pier, otherwise called Propriotms of

the Long "Wharf in Boston, be created, made, erected and incorpo-
J^o" porauM for'

rated into a body politic for the purposes hereafter mentioned, by the t^e purposes

name of the Proprietors of Boston Pier, or the Long Wharf in the tioned.

town of Boston in New England ; and that they, their heirs and
assigns, have a perpetual succession by the said name, and by that

name may sue or be impleaded, and manage, lease, bargain, sell or

otherwise dispose of such part of the said propriety, whether divided

or undivided, as shall be found necessary for defr[e][a]ying the cost

[of] such additions or.repairs as have been already voted and ordered,

or hereafter may be voted and ordered, at any meeting of the pro-

prietors, duly warned, for transacting the business of the propriety.

Provided, —
[Sect. 2.] That no part of the said interest shall be sold, unless Proprietors' in.

the income of the said wharf shall be deem[e]d insufficient, within pokUiX'sMile
the course of the then current year, to defr[ej[a]y the cost of the income of the

work that may have been, by the proprietors, voted and ordered to Efficient.""

be carried on and effected.

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That there shall be no more than twenty-four votes Twenty-four

allowed in the said propriety, agre[e]able to the number of shares aiVowod'to vote.

into which the said wharf was originally divided, notwithstanding
any after divisions of the same ; and that the proprietors of at least

two third parts of the whole interest shall be always present, either Two-tiunis of

in person, or by proxy, to constitute any meeting for the transacting esttAbeaiwaye

of business (the whole number being previously warned, in such man- p"'***]^' "* ^^^

ner as they may agree) , and that the votes of those present shall be
estimated or reckoned according to their respective shares or in-

terests.

Provided, nevertheless, —
[Sect. 4.] That if the proprietors of two third parts of the in- Proviso, incase

terest shall not appear at any meeting duly notified, another meeting [iTe^piopHetora

shall be notified for the same purpose or purposes, with intimation siioui.i not at-

that, if there shall not then be a full meeting, the proprietors who iTotice?"*"

may be present will proceed upon the business of the meeting ; and
the votes and doings of the major part of those present shall be
effectual, to all intents and purposes, as if the proprietors of two third

parts of the interest had been present.
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And be it further enaxited,

Job Prince, the [Sect. 5.] That Jol) Prince, who, at a meeting of the proprietors
proprietors' qq i\^q 29th dav of April last, was chosen their clerk, be and hereby

ered to notify a is empowered and directed to notify a meeting of the said proprietors

fir8t*^day of
'^^ to bc held, at Boston aforesaid, on the first Wednesday in Augnst

August. next ; which notification shall be inserted in two of the Boston news-
papers that are usually circulated in the province ; at which meeting
the proprietors may determine and vote what monies shall be raised,

when the same shall be paid in, and in what way and manner the

same shall be levied and collected, in order to carry on and compleat
such new work and repairs as have already been, or may then be,

determined and voted to be effected.

And be it further enacted,

Proprietors' In- [Sf.ct. G.] That wheu the income of the said wharf shall be insuffi-

wi'^iou'uie^n!'"'*''
^^^^^^ to defr[e][a]y the expeuce[.s] of any work or repairs, then, and

come 18 not not otherwise, the proprietors may subject the interest itself in said

threspense,^^^ wharf to be sold for that purpose. And every proprietor who shall

refuse or neglect to pay such sum or sums of money as have been,

or shall, from time to time hereafter, be, duly granted and voted to be
raised and levied upon his right or share in said wharf, for the space

of six months after such grant, and his proportion thereof, shall have
been published in two of the Boston newspapers, as aforementioned

;

then the committee of the said proprietors, or the major part of them,
their clerk or agent, may and hereby are fully empowered, from time

Committee em- to time, at a publick vendue, to sell and convey away so much of said
powered to sell delinquent proprietor's right or share in said wharf, whether divided

prietor's rights. Or undivided, as will be sufficient to pay and satisfy his tax or propor-

tion of such grant, and all reasonable charges attending such sale, to

Notice to be auy pcrsou or persons who shall give most for the same,—notice of

before'^theVauf*
^"^^' ^^^® being given in two of the Boston newspapers, as aforesaid,

forty days at least before such sale,— and may accordingly execute
and give a good deed or deeds, to the purchaser thereof, to hold in

fee simple.

Provided, —
Pn.priotoTs' [Sect. 7.] That the proprietor or proprietors whose interest in

L'ftwei^ve'^^'^'^'^'"
said wharf shall be so sold, shall have liberty to redeem the same, in

months, paying twclvc mouths after the said sale, by paving the sum it may be sold
twflvt? dlt cent ' »/ I. »/ di %/

with chi.rges.
' for, and charges, together with the further sum of twelve pounds for

each hundred pounds produced by such sale, and so p?-o rata for any
greater or lesser sum [or su7ns^, and likewise all such further sum or

sums that may have been voted in the meantime, by the proprietors,

for carrying on any new work, or for repairs of said wharf. [Passed
July 14.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR ANNEXING CERTAIN LANDS LYING IN THE TOWN OF
HARWICH, IN THE COUNTY OF BARNSTABLE, CALLED POATNAMICUT,
WITH THE INHABITANTS THEREON, TO THE TOWN OF EASTHAM IN
THE SAME COUNTY.

Preamble. WiiEREAS it has been represented to this court by a number of the

inhabitants of that part of Harwicli called Poatnamieut, that it is

with great difficulty they enjoy town privileges there, and that they


